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Candidate Bryan ha* been Informed of

his nomination. Although he accepted tt
ta a speech of gnat length, he promises a
formal letter later which will touch upon

point* be may hare passed over In the

ooviree of bis satendod remarks. There

ts much la Mr. Bryan's speech to discuss,

and It wUI be very thoroughly discussed

before the oampalga is over. For the flrat

time he sets on the defensive and deniee

that there i* a* much PopuiUm .and
anarchy among hi* follower* aa many

have been led to believe. Hl* speech Is

better dressed and rather more a>oderate
than some he ha* recently delivered, bat
It is of tha same general tenor as the ad-

dresses he has delivered during the last

three or four yeam-an appeal to classes

and an attempt to demonstrate that one

sec: on of the people are oppressors and

another the sufferers. Much thought has

been given to tho speech, bwt tt will only

confirm the belief already formed that

Uryan. though bright and brUllant. is a

oheap msn.

THE TIME FOR WORK.

clubs are being organised ta
every aectlon. and tt ts svident that the
Republicans are preparing to make a gal-

lant tight against all the "hosts of

srror" who, for a unton of spoils, srould

seek to put the state of Washington la

Chs list of oommonwenlths that are looked
upon a* the home* of ths visionary and
Irresponafbls. This ths Republicans of

Washington are determined shell not be

dona WHj a name and credit that

hitherto has been unrivalled, our growth

has been remarkable and our prospects

have been admitted to be fairer than thoae

of any other Waatem state This is ns

time to allow posrer to drift into the

handa of Populists and quaok money doc-
tors, for the damage oace done oould not

ty> repaired In years. It to the duty of

every true Republican to work to prevent

tho threatening dlaaster. snd If it is don*
systematically and thoroughly ths stats
wilt emerge from (hs amoks of Novem-

ber a battle with Its aams and Cams un-

tarnished.

PROTECT TBI FOREST*.

Prevlnioa i# aa important faculty that
distinguish** man from th* brutea To
provide for a rainy day when there ts plen-

ty la recognised by all man aa aound wis-
dom. In Franoa torn* 2,000 men are con-
atsntly engaged by tba French govern-

ment in protecting the forest* of that
country and her colonies from vandalism
and Area. Fire* thera ara rare, for to
cau»* one raoana Imprlaoninent for llfa
and tha malefactor stand* a good chanc*
of behig oniiglu because of tha rigid aye-

tern of Inspection maintained. Would not
at>me provision of this kind Inure to tha
benefit of our own magnificent heritage

of forcat? According to tha report of the
commissioner of crown lauds of the prov-
ince of Ontario for 106 It ia practicable to

burn tha debris of tha cutting* in forest#
llko thoae of Canada and Michigan. A
lumber firm in the latter state claims that
they burned the refuse over two square
nit lea of territory for an expense of 110.
They aay; "The timber aurrounding this
chopping amounta to probably 100.000,080
feet, worth fKMfe and aland* very thick,
averaging about 000,000 to 1.000.000 feet to

the forty acree."

\u25a0QUIRE AM> THE MONKT POWER.
Even Senator Bqutrg hss picked up th«

aiang expressions of tha day In an In-
terview at Spokane on his way to the
Ellenabiwg contentions he ts reported to

have said that in his Judgment "the Re-
publican party erred in surrendering, as
It did, to the money power of this nation
and of Europe." This observation will
result in significant side glances, espe-

cially among those who for years have
b en accustomed to look enviously epjn

the comfortable form of the senator and
w ««h that they. Ilka he. war* among tha
real, thi>ugh parhaps Insignificant. pap-

tlsle# that go to make up the dreaded

money power. This hostility of Senator

85 re to the mono men artll no doubt

crisis surprise* and especially among

tl.oee rich people with whom he ha# been
hob-nobbing foe eo many year* and fro*n

he ha# bean borrow g »or.*y so
frequently ft>r ht# different venture# tt

Is a pity that he did aot begin ht# fight

against ths atoasy barons sa-Msr. Why

was ha not at ft boats to object «e th e

eirrender w?a>k he now depl.-w-ee. tie
knew moat all tha Eastern Republican* at

the coavaatloa who ware doing the aap<:

lating aot, and wight poa#lb*y have rw-
st-ained them. Tha senator ha# not

been doing hi# duty tn the cause of silver.
Now that ha baa hte loan, l-t

Mm lead oa and daclara a raiantlew* war
against tha man who la unpatriotic

oi.ojgh to put to hi* octe# bonds ard
moargmgar "pajrabl* tn gold oota**

MUS( 11 VXuraHl K t OMrMPT."
A IVmcK-ratlo cewapaper, tha Xew Tork

World, says tt win eapport Bryaa nct-
wtthatandtng tt* "unchangeaMe contempt"*

for the platform »f bte party and upon
which he eiarvta. if he can aswure st that

??|t -will be eafe for Demoorats tt» vote

thetr party ticket.-

What an a*t«u*iiag >mpo*ttK>a ta p»;t

before any candidate or any nation! Mew

can any mas guppatt a aandidate rwpre-

\u25a0eating poHrtcaJ decrrlnss tor which h*

baa «r,
"

jn? hangeab'e contempt T*
tho MM'JOO ®f solnage ta In®» with tt»

gr7.4*9.otft p+rrplt. aurely matt bar* ope-

rated powerfully to reduce tbo ass of

f ver, ani therefore. Ita Talao. Asetiming

>K.> |ta -«T}c*v>?tsatlon by the United
States wtmid --rente an enlarged dema-'4
for It for coinage purposes. can any

namatic peraon suppose that tho extra

demand oo sreated tmonf 70.900,!*®

people will overcome the lesssnsd demand

unoof rn.rn.m-: Tot thla U tha propo-

sition upon whi?b tbo silver men base

their whole argument. In view of tbo

tort** operating ao powerfully to reduce

the va.ae of silver, It to nonsense to sup-

ple that tho Utilted Stales aiono can
bring it up to par by any possible use of

It snort of anoally redeeming It In sold.
Tho de-'iaration that thJa country is big

enough to make eommer-ial money out of

a metal which three-lour*ha of civilised

mankind ha~* re)e«-?ed. ia nothing but an

ap;**1 to human folly and pride, a catch

ptvass to entrap men* reason by tickling

t elr con elt. To ail men who look at the

situation Judicially and soberly tha at-

tempt would bo a ludicrous exhibition of

a a?"-"lea of national Jingoism, whloh

would end by msklng ua tho laughing

ctock of tha civilised world.

There la absolutely nothing to Juetlfy

the belief that tha Increased ua» of tilrtr

in tha United Statu would raiaa It* com-

mercial valu* mora than a few cent* oo

tha doltar above what tt l» now. In order

to raiao It very appre:lably the United

StAtea would have to create a demand aa

great as that which existed before tha

European nations demonetixed tt. Can the

United btatea. with only 70.000.000 people,

use enough silver to create *uch

a demand? Manifestly not. But auppoae

that by aome extraordinary demand allver

could be raised to psr. could the demand

be so precisely regulated, with respect to

the supply, that it would atay at par.

going neither abova nor falling below for

any considerable length of time? By no
means, for free mining snd free coinage

might turn out some year* two or thraa

tlmea more than others. It* value would

then fall; gold, under Gresham'a law,

would go out of circulation, and a depre-

ciated silver would be the only metallic

currency.

It la Impossible, In tha light of the hla-

tory of the metala, to avoid thla conclu-

aion. If silver should be remonetixed by

thl* country alone It would never go to

par with go.d; but arguing on the as-

sumption that It would go to par with

gold. It could not remain at par, and the

effect would be a silver mono-metallic
circulation.

Mr. Bryan ha* little self-r*spe*n If bs

makes any reply whatever. He hu fre-
quency declared that be ha* be~n chosen

an the presidential candidate of bis party,

not for himself. but for the platform upon
whteh b» atanda

Ia he to reply to this re*ju«e* with the

?nawcr tha: bo to bettor than tb* party

principles'* I* bo to promise that he win
Ignore them ta order te se-rirs the votes

of thos* who bold his platform ta "ua-
gis*taisft*d end unchangeable ooo'anvptT"

What past Me plea eouM Bryan advance

which would make hi* administration
"safe," piedged as he I* la honor to carry

oat a policy which even it* auppertera

might accept, notwithstanding their "ua-

mitigated contempt "

What a paaa has political fetidness

come to when a dally newspaper pub-

lished In the metropolis of the country

halts In It* choice between ilaKjnley and

a platform advocating honesty aad safetj.

and a candidate representing a platform

wftlc¥that paper **ya 1: mat hoUl in un-

mitigated undiminished -ontempt?''

THE BOWK aE**E.

There Is raasoa to fcal apprehension of

troubie ia this country if Bryan should
be elected and frea silver coinage abould

be adopted. That condition will come

about through entirely natural cause*?

the natural tendency to *elf-protection ta
money matters. For this reason it la the

duty of every Republican?and indeed of

every clttaen? who ha* not been led a»*y

by the d>uuavon. to bend every effort to

the election of the Republican candidate*.

Seattle ha* gone through many tam-

palgna and ths Republican party as* very

rarsiy fa>*ed of *ucoe*a when tt has been

in the right. It has had the experience of

more than one election when, until within

two or three daya of the voting, one
would have supposed that there waa net

a Republican in the city, and that a gath-

ering of Populist* on a street corner rep-

resented the entire voting

must be remembered that while a Popu-

list can talk like a)x.*en. he can only

vote like one.
Tha Isaue thi* time ta too serious a

matter to be trifled with. Four ytars ago

when the Democrats, aided by the Popu-

hirta, deluded the people with brilliant
pictures of the lovely result* of s low
tariff, while the Republican* sppealed to

the peopi* to beware. It was known that

distress must inevitably follow. But at
tha sam* tlms it waa explained that the
principal *ufferers would be working men
-that is, mechanic*, factory hands and

mlUman. Tbla time, however, ths conse-
quencea will be felt in every walk of

life. Those who depend upon their wages
for a living will be. as usual, the worst
sufferers, but avary man who owna a
bit of property will feel the pinch follow-

ing the extreme stringency which must

Inevitably come wth the proposed policy.

A change In the tariff can be easily mad*

when a mistake is discovered, but if once
confidence in this country'* financial sys-
tem la shaken, it will take year* of bitter
penitence before a restoration can be had.

GOV. MTOS E*?T ERRORS.
Oov. Stone yesterday wrenched the truth

sadly while leading up to the point of tell-

In* Mr. Bryan that he had been nominated

for president.

He said the Republican platform wa»
the antithesis of the Democratic platform.
In many respect this was correct.

"One stands for gold mono-metalllsm.
the other for gold and allver bi-metai-

lism," he said. This Is Incorrect. One

stands for the gold standard with a large

use of silver, the other stands for silver

mono-metalllsm pure and simple.

He said: "One proposes that we wait

upon other nations, the other that we act

for ourselves." In this he waa correct.

The Republican platform proposes that

we shall secure a real bimetallism by an

arrpngement with other nations, the

Democratic platform propose# that we act

for ourselves arid go to a silver basis.

He said: "One propose# to continue the

policy of issuing bonds, the other proposes

to stop it." Here he was In error. The

one proposes to avoid selling bonds by

providing sufficient revenue. The other

propose* to stop It by placing the coun-

try ln/*uch a financial condition that its

bonds, payable in silver, would find uo

buyers

It is because of our profound confidence
In the good horse sense of the people of
thla country that we say there la no occa-
sion to doubt the result. Of all the peo-
ple In the world, the Americans are the
most commercial people?they appreciate
the laws of commerce better than almost
any other nation. Notwithstanding that
a certain percentage hfts several times In
the course of our history «ought to im-
pose fanciful schemes of finance, the na-
tion has never yet failed to insist upon
having sound money. After the war. wh>»n
our financial svs'em waa disturbed, al-
most the first thing the people did was to
begin to arrange for a resumption upon a
specie basis.

That distinguished Trench financier
whom Mr. Bryan treats eo cavalierly,
but who is nevertheless a recognized au-
thority. says*. V

"There Is much surprise In France and
throughout the continent of Europe that
a nntlon so great, so rapidly growing, so
richly endowed in charmcter and In mate-

rial resources as Is the American people.

lie ealdt "One declares for a European

aillance. the other lg a declaration for

American independence." Here he is again

right. The one declares for a European

alliance through which the money of one

nation will be good money among all. the

other ia a declaration for isolation from

all the great civilised commercial nation*

and a strutting Independence that would

mean financial demoralisation and corn-
should allow Its development to be tram-
meled by frequent and severe crises, and
that !t should either be unable to d ecern
their cause# or lack decision to remove
them from Its path.

"The abandonment of notes or paper
money iaaued by the state, the definite

adoption of gold as the sola standard?-
these are the two neeeaasary conditions

on which the United States can secure a
financial position as Important as that
they now hold in agriculture and Industry.

On these two conditions they can soma
day approach and equal Great Britain as
a financial power. If. on the contrary, they

persist In their system of government pa-

par money, and in tha 'rehabilitation' of
silver, thetr industrial and commercial
development alike will I* trammeled, and
they will undergo marked and permanent
experiences of flnanuSal weakness."

mercial stagnation.

Stone on Platforms is unreliable and

should not be quoted.

U la parhaps well that ths difficulties
between .be school board and county com-
missioners have been settled by compro-

mise. Tha money Involved belong* to the
l>cop.e and they would get the benefit of

it no matter which side retained it. The
.m;:romisa insure# the larger part of it

being made ava "afcla for public purposes,
whereas a prolong- i delay aa to its cus-
tody would have resulted in a considera-
te lo«s through payment* to expert# and
attorney#.

Senator Fhoup. of Idaho, la taking a
? 'endld stand in his state In defense of
McKinley and Hobart end the strong

principles they represent. When 'he
Gloria has blown over, the atmosphere is
cleared and men can take thetr bearings.

It will be seen that Senator Shoup was
tha best navigator of theta all and In no
section will It be mora thoroughly recog-
nised and acknowledged than in tUe state

of Idaho.

This distinguished writer. Inheriting at
onea friendship for tha United States and
antipathy to England, with no object ex-
cept to serve this country Is entitled to a
very respectful hearing With no disre-
spect to what Mr Bryan call# "the com-
mon people." wa suggest tha possibility

that tha years devoted by M Paul Lero*«
Meaullau may have afforded him better
opportunities for the study of financial
problem# than men who., however Intel.!-
gent. honeet and patriotic, have devoted

thetr attention to other matters until with-
in tba last few sceka

t IKN ril It MON V.

Thera is a story of a Ca foraia miner
who thought he had given the location of
hi# mine accurately enough when he aatd

it ws# situated *?> yard# northeast of aa
old broken wheelbarrow. Akin to this ara

some of the statements of tha free eilver-
t;e# a# to fie power of retn<vie:tsatlen by

the United St a tea to raise silver to par
wi.h gold There is a pair.? 1! vague*-as

a# to the exact effe.-t ef tha demand *1

created, not only to ralae tha value <*f
sliver, bus to raise it to Just the right

point and stop tha raising process then
and thera.

It wtil probably be admitted by any frea

advents whe is not bope.-w«ijr trrational
that the demand for li'te* doee tm-h to
make Its xalua Indeed, that fact I# ad-
mitted when tha silver men tell us rhat
the demonetisation af stiver. by decreas-
ing the derrsr ! for v>:-sge perpoeeg re.

du>-*a its value, and that tta ramonet aa-
t?>?>«. by increasing the demand f?r cata-
ag» purposes. wtS raise it# value

Tha aMa of densoaettaaHon by l>wn.>e,
Italy. Be.* in: ard the at her European
watt tea. r»r revesting * pop-.* st*««t of
over half a bill toe of people, together a -.a

The fact that Bryan # nomination was
a sensation and t at ha will bo boomad
by sensation*. mothcKi# is shown by Oov.
Stone # c n« '«> mile# from Missouri to
notify him when he could hava accom-
; ahed it 1# purpose by traveling 2*) m.laa.

The plank n the Chicago platform la

favor of tha spo..« system is giving cour-
age to a good many hungry peop.e, ss-

: rc.ally aiaca seme of those near to tha
throne have said that Mr. Bryan has
promised nothing

Th* I'oat-lntelllgeiwar is In receipt of
mart marked newspapers and clipping#
bearing on the silver question. They are
invariably of value and will be used so
far a# i# powaibia

Fcr the benefit of those who may have
forg^'ten all about the matter, it ts re-
cal.ed that the PTr»h »ition candidates are
' a»venng and Johr.e ti and Benny and
Southgata.

are for Bryan and Sewail.

THE >TAII P11E94.

.-quire fbr Free Sllrer.

Walla Walla Union.

About half of th* delegate* to Ellena-
burg who have seen their plana fail wiu
? o>me home sa? ag that f..*ion ta an all-
ured small way of runn.ng party po.itlc*

after all.

NOTABLE PEOPLE.

Mr Bryan did not at *ll startled
when Oov. Stone Informed him that he
had been nominated for pre* lent, and ym.

It wa# a very Important piece of newa

Every aand'date at Klieaabnrg firmly be-
»v«* -hat t e conventions arr trade up

of -myself *: als **

It ta i m»s! th*' th!« mt'rwr it
?M A-. «*»* ta cb*r*ct*r. N*v»rifce.c««

tIiRCESLLETS
R THE lIYKLEI

FHS SEATTLE POST-IHTEtLIGEJTCEB. THURSDAY, ArCFST 13. IS9B.

the fOW (UtM th* «f which
bolted the Republican convent!on repre-
sented m m.m ot ib« total *U-

ver production of the country. according

to Um mini statistics of J»t

Stone'* speech waa strictly not a notifi-
cation. but a defense of the charactor of

the men who are responsible for the out-
come at Chicago and think It need* ex-
plaining.

It Is *SJd that they need the boy orator
down in Maine It would seem so. Out

of IST newspapers !n state only ain*

Tfee tartS la a very important qesetlcn,

but a food tariff law will not save the
country If we ars going to do business on
a sliver basts.

Senator Squire thinks Bryan snd silver

are The senator himself will
find that he comes under the head of non-
essentials.

If It were principles, not offices, the fu-

sion talkers were fighting for there might

be more chances of a satisfactory coali-
tion.

Walt until they get to dividing the
presidential electors and look out for real
fun.

McJCtaley doesn't talk se often ss Bryan,
but he manage* to say a great d*ai mora

This 1* s year which maks* oid-faeh-
ioned Democrats groan.

The EHensburg Register has changed
editors. Fred W. Aga'z retiring and S. T.
Packwood assuming the chair.

Chehalis Advocate: The People's party
does not Indors* or nominate president*
of national banks. Hence Sew all must go.

Vancouver Independent: The Independ-
ent will be 21 years old next Issue. Ju*t
oid enough to vote for honeat money, pro-
tection and William McKinley.

Aberdeen Bulletin: Nature abhors *

vacuum, the Democratic party a treasury
surplus and all rood Populists the Demo-
cratic candidate fcr vice pre* lent

Wlnloek Pilot: The free silver pension*
er will suddenly change his mind on the
silver question when that now all-too-
modest pension is ruthlessly slashed In
two by the substitution In payment ot
It of 53-cent dollar*.

Mason County Journal: Silver talk Is
setting Infectious. Two cripples at the
Kitsap county poor house got into an ar-
gument over that subject one day last,
aeek, and becoming warmed, fell to beat-
ing each other with their crutches.

# rmmM

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding' of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant effort*?
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Byrupof Figs, prompt-
lyremoves. That is why it is the oniy
remedy with miliiensof ismilies. and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valne good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta Itis therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle. which is*manufactured by thasCali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. II
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

THE
HUB

615-617 First AT.

Special
For
Today.

60c will buy one of those fine percale
bosom shirts.

Mc will buy one of those fine percale
shirts, collars and cuffs attached.

sOc will buy a laundered white shirt,
doable* front and back.

90c will buy a soft percale shirt, fart
color.

91.00 will buy one of our fine Fedora
hats. In black or brown.

tl.oo will buy one of our fine stiff
hats, the latest style.

$6.00 wi:i buy a cheviot suit, all wool,
blue or black.

ST. 50 will buy a fancy clay worsted
malt.

17.50 will buy an all-wool casaimer*
suit.

110 00 will buy one of our finest all-
wool clay worsted suits.

tIO.OO will buy one of our finest black
or brown cheviot suits.

Xc will buy* four pairs of lisle thread
socks, fast colors. In brown, tan or
black.
If you wwit a M< Kin>y hat call on

us. We have the genuine regulation
hat.

THE HUB,
CIS and «17 First Avenue.

Headquarters for low prices.

Ellensburg Ixjcaliier: The Democratic
newspapers tell us that the tariff for pro-
tection Is a dead Iseue. It is true It has
been a dead issue since the present admin-
istration has been in power, made so by

the closing of our furnaces and work-
shops.

Senator Squire's defection from the Re-
publican party Is In consonance with his

ourse in the senate upon the free coinage

question. In voting for the free silver
ittachment to the bond bill he chose then
!o separate himself from his party in con-
gress, as did Teller, Dubois and other Re-
publican senators. Sei ator Squire in that
action voted against the Interests of the
?Guntry. lie knew that his vote would
prevent the passage of a bill which had
for Its only purpose the reduction of In-
terest on a bond issue. He also knew that
the secretary had power to issue 5 per
cent, bonds, and congress was asked <o
-duce the rate of interest IH or 2 per

cent. Senator Squire is responsible for his
action in opposition to his party friends
and the Interests of the nation. He, wlth-
out doubt, has a strong desire to be his
own successor. If he had any hopes for
a re-election by his party he, by his ac-
tion, has cast them asde. and now stands
>n the platform of Inrongr,title*, support-

d by "men of many minds," and Irrecon-
lable principles. The Republican party

\u25a0» yet strong and vigoro.:s; and 4>ecaaee
. s principles lea l to good government and
the prosperity of the country it can witn-
-s*and the shock from the loss of those
who are Republicans when seeking official
preferment, and not when they fail In
?\eir purposes. Of course Senator Squire
has not sought the camp of the "happy
family** with the expectation of succeed-
ing himself In the senate. There Is near a

v ore whose eyes are cast in that direc-
tion.

Edwin Lord We>-lrs. the American art-
ist who was appointed a chevalier of the
Lvgrion of Honor at France recently, is
a Bostonlan, He is as great a traveler
as a pa.nter. lie has lived la Taria for
rwer.ty years.

E*-Mayor Sargent, of New Haven, ac-
companied by Mrs. Sargent, started re-
cently on an too-mile tour through New
England. They will take a wagon and a
pair of horses, but intend to waik a great
part of the distance.

The English papers say that many well-
k""wn military men nave taken to wheel-
ing. Lord Roberta is a devoted wheel-
man, unlike Lord Woiseley, who will not
learns,saying that so long as he can mount
a horse he mach prefeia it as a means of
progression.

Mrs. Bridget Ward. on» of the oldest
residents of Derby. Conn., after wearing
glasses twenty years, nearly two we«*ks
ago, while out in h»r gard, n. changed to
open a bock she had In her hand and was

!<?*! be able to read the words with
the naked eye.

T*ar and Ts»ri-*a will arrive in Co;>en-
h.,«- rc cn board the Pole Star at the erd
of A :r ist, but their majesties will remain
for a few weeks, staying at To-
ward the end of Sep-ember they are ex-
p . e.l ai Darmstadt on a vis:: to tha
grand duke and duchess.

The only woman bill poster in the United
has been ster ling the week st Chl-

Hgo. Her name is E zaaeth Seward. She

time and tide
ARE SURE THINGS.

Tou can also depend as surely
on the

-STERLING-
? BICYCLE

"BUILT LIKE A WATCH."

FOREHAND BROS.
GENERAL AGENTS.

NO. 101 i SECOND AVENUE, SEATTLE.

bishop Scott
Academy- **-*-

rvi tstTo.

A boarding ar.l -lay school for bora.
Military d..« :/>..ne u filer a regularly de-
tailed officer tf the United States army

.Primary, preparatory ar.d academic tie-
par; men: s. ' Ala?s*cal. get.- g -i
and commercial courses. Th »ro..*h prepa-
ration for any college or sc emiflc school.
The academy has graduate* In Yale. West
Point Massachueetta Ins* h* cf Tech-
nology. University of .California and Stan-
ford. slar.ua. training will s* Introdnc. d
in IW-1. Boys received at any age. Good
heme ,rflue ?*; ?**«£ supervision of
boarding pupil*. Healthful loostion.

For catalog w» a<tdr*ss J W. Hill, M.
D., Drawer 17, Portland. Or.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Prgasiaed /**!*?

Tear W*lt Ojifs Vpf. 14, IMS.
The school is prepared to do the work of

the wnoie coarse of primary and second-
ary Instruction. Boys and girls received at

lb* ear.seal school age and fitted for
col leg*. Advanced work In Language
Mathematics, Engiiaa Literature and
Chemistry.

.

A r.ew building modern and cotnp *to
In ail its appointment*. with well eqalppod
laboratories. and ample gro.nla.

For cata' gue. sdd-ee*.
PORTLAND ACADEMY. Portland. Or.

THE SEAT ill ACADEMY.
f^eetart*e Aafnrrn *erm »»r- ns Sep-

tember 1. \*M- A full fiscally of experi-

enced tea-hers. Uc: v»rs: y preparatory
work a «pev .alty ReguAr of
study; ample facilities laboraot *>* etc.
Loe*dot> convenient. terms reasonab e.
For prospectus sjdrees HIE SEATTLE
ACADEMY. Seattle. Wash.

MEDICAL DEPABTMKST
I'sUsrsltr ?( Cailfornls.

Tha regular COURSE OF LEC-
TURES irtil begin Tuesday, Sept»m;.~er
Ist. at ? a. m.. at the collage kaUd:ng.
Stockton street, near Cbeatnut, Saa
FraJiclaco.

R. A. MrLEAN. M. D. D-ar.
JOB Kearay St., cor. Bash, San Fran-

cisco.

= ?, M an i weighs I*> pounds. She
employs from fght to ten men, and her
assis-ant in the business is her daughter.
a br.ght young woman of Si.

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUNS BUILDING

MASa MUTUAL LIFE
Olffl lh« Idf»i }'?*'< >ry c»a>

iTMi CtDigll

F. A. WIN'G. MVr.
B*M»r BvlUlac. MtttU

THEK A IN iEkUJ R A ND HOTEL
LhL~ HAtLKAIUU. ir»p.

Tit dtij NTK-iiy fmt-Ciift Itii it ioL;

L<M»l#4 on rtr«t IT*.,
*xl!«<ii »\u25a0<< Nftrlft*.

BONNET * STKT*AKT. ~ '

r»rt»n. c«r»M »f IkU4u4 Uit»
fci» »MU««. WMKTLFL**. Im«
yk*M >*. U

EAST
- iceacT

AND TESPRA
SOUTH

TICKETS TO AH POINTS IN' Till WORLD
the foriowtng poyulsr routes:

OK « Cf- ,j? Thrrugh O-epffn sad Cal»-
OlftaSl U fomia. pessi-t *t, Shasta.

(vJ ~ TI-Thrau*& Sicnsfar#, Sail
"§«"!! I.skc and D^vtr.
O nna a f -Th-ough Los Autre!**, 13
OIIUocl Pi«o and New Orieana

Or'y ran line to

CALIFORNIA
F.ICURHIONS

Beery flv*days to all points in California.

R fe«. Time.
Brit (.qui one t.

For general information concerning rats*
or sleeping ear reservations, call oa *e

address
THOU. A. OKAHAM.

Dtst. Faas. snd Freight Agent.
?1» First Av.. Seattle. Wash.

B. F. ROGERS. A. O. F. 4k F. A.. Portland.

OCEANIC 5.5. CO. o**s WiT.to
AUSTRALIA. Htm AH. fi HO*OLUIU, t»
SAMOA. \EW ZEALAND %/s S- AUSiRALIA

8. s. MONOWAL
Satis from San Francisco for Honolulu.
Auckland, Sydney. Thursday, August 20.
18*4, at 2 p. hj. s. S. Australia :o Hor.o-
lu!u. 9a*urdav. August 29. If*? 1?. 10 a. m. T.
A. Graham, Agent, SIS F!rat Ave.. Seattle;
J. D. Spreckels & Proa Co.. San Fran-
cisco.

ANDREW F. PTTTLEIGH. Reoelver.

N
s

l't'LLMAN SLEEPING CARS.
fcLKtiAMDINING ( AH

lULUIS I' HLKEriXU CAB*

-TO-

St. Paal. Minneapolis. Dnluth.
Itrio. Grand Forks. Crookiton,

Winnipeg, Uelans And litttte.

Chicago. Philadelphia. Washington, New
York, Boston, and all points

Kwt and south.

TIME SCIIEDUL*.
In eilect June I*. 1894.

TRAINS LEAVE SEATTLE?
For St. Paul and Eait, 9:40 p. OL
For Spokane and Local, 7 15 a bl and

5 4A p. m.
For Portland. 4:40 a m. and f:4O p. m.
?For Oiympla, Gray's Harbor and toutk

Bend. 9 a. m.
For Carbonado, 2:45 p. m
For Tacoma. 4:40. 7:15 and 9 a m., S:4fc

6 and V:4O p. tn.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT SEATTLE?

From St Paul nnd East. «40 a. m.
From Spokane and Local. 4 40 a. m. and

11:58 p m.
From Portland. 6:10 and 11:50 n. tn.
?From oivmpln. Gray's Harbor and

South Bend. 5 10 p. n>-
From Carbonado. 11 40 a. ra.
from T*c"ma. # 40. and 11:41 a. m.;

%:10, S 50 and 11 SO p. m.
?Dally except Sunday. All others dally.
This cars subject to change without

notice.
Through tickets to Jarsn and China rla

Northern Pacific SteamsMp Company, aa
American line.

For rates, routes and other Information
call on or address

(. A. NADKAr.
General Agent. Seattle

City Ticket Office, corner Yes.er way
and Front street.

Depot Ticket Of!W, corner Wester*
avenue and Columbia street

A D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent

No. ». Morrison street corner Third.
Portland, Or.

Still the Fastest
BUFFET QSEAJ j, TO

E:'K»g!^r?
ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

Connecting at Puluth with the Magnifi-

cent Passenger Steamer*.

SORrUWM AND MTBL.tNH
For Sault Ste. Marie. Detroit. Cleveland,

Buffalo and ail points East. The
trip of a lifetime.

Overland leave* Seattle 10 p. m. Coast
lire 8:30 a. m. Overland arrive# Seattle
7CO a m. Co*at line. 5:30 p. m.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
JAPAN M VIL
STEAM HIP CO.

Regular si»amera carrying freight and
passengers from

SEATTLE
-TO-

YOKOHAMA, KOBE,
SHANGHAI. HONGKONG,

VLAI>IVO>TOCK
AND ALL ASIATIC POINTS.

STEAMSHIP MIiKE MARU
WILL SAIL FRr>M SEATTLE

SEPTEMBER ITH.

For full Information ca" at City Ticket
office, CS First Avenue, Seattle.

Builington
Route

| f \jgf

NEW SHORT LINE

mm
tL >\u25a0 *****«»ua4 AfWU,

YMit: IIMW u4 fnai nw»

||S^S®l
(p p At Baillargeon's. <

, £ $ Ladi*»*' Waists.
3;\ makes in -existence thaa our*, f

bn: ,o.«e al! are reduced. C
\ 51 - now *<\

, xx \ II50 Watat* now |1 !>®. C
**) y *£u> Waists now H.2&.

?f) Bead jrt® Wear Soita. j
, ,?* j Children's Washable Duck. "Sc. \

/ Ladi?*' best Pu..:k, were C 60, are fl w
£-J t3.M Grass Linen, now ILTi. I

KM handsome Linen Organdie, now (li V
\? etc. f*f All At half price. Thaytl fit

' BotV Tan How, 10c a Pair.
®/ S An ertra heavy flna ribbed Hoaa. wlfh J

1 daubla knees. heel* and all are lon*
. V an 4 all faat oolor. theaa wore 16c and 300 1

3) 1 a pair. 1

a) S At Baillargeon's. C

1
I i

- ===aw

i Remember
TOE NORTHERN PACIFIC GIVES ITS
ANNUAL EXCURSION FRJM SEATTLE

\u25a0SSJ22 Ocean
Westport Beach

ON SUNDAY, AUGUST 16,

83 ROUND TRIP FARE $3
Train will 1«*t« Seattle at 6:80 a. ra., returning at 11 MS p. a., til ttlMfir Qm

?treet can.
Bicycles carried frea Fine coachea. Taut tlma
Thla apeclal train will run to South Aberdeen, where axcurstonlata wtS to

transferred to the boa:* for Weatport. thus avoiding any delay, aa th« wharf
la close to the depot. Take your lunoh and bathing suit.

Purchase your ticket at one* at Northern PaclQo City or Dapoft TWM
Office

I. A. NADEAU,
General Ajrcnt, Seattle.

-m-w XT" ? ? ? ?

DeKoven

Healthy location is the ?m\rj. Irimdail listnietiii

For Information Address D. 8» PCLFORD, Lftko Vi«w, Wifihiiftta.

In. 2613, 2621, 26J3 F.rsl An, mm Mir St
|

Moving Forces Us
To Reduce Stock.

WE ARE MAKJNO TREMENDOUS SACRIFICES AIXTHROUGH ***

H(W»E. NOW IP THE TIME TO PL* T IN TOUR FALL SUPPLY OF I**

GOODS AND SHOES.

' Biff Removal Redact!®
Extra fine qjaaty bleached musttn, { |n and OtslMrW* *?

value iVfcc, prSca «c yard. »hO«s.
Drew «a'e*n. Frou Frou erepon and ! Ladle*' fine glove-fl'tirg Vlci ***

P<+i\Ar,K*. 4ar* and light value ton and lv» »hoe». tn lark ei****?
Imc. rwnoral prie# 7Hc yard. | <-<>jor. stiletto toe, regular prte* \u25a0*

Trades' core**, h«-« v'ly boned. In removal prlca C.TS pair.
blatk and gray. YaJua Kc, removal Children's hlgh-grada tus
pri e 35c p»Sr. j »ho»*. flexible eo'.a, regular P^*"*

fya*!##' coo! India gaus* vest, remov- and fI.TS, removal price and »>

al prW l»c. high grada tan bu't
Ladfe*' ftn» M»:a thread Teat, reduced fle*!bie »oi». regu.ar prlca f2

[j from «8o to »r. a: pnea fl.<s.

MAiIKTEN SUIE JAPANESE BAZAAB.
«13 H«oonci Ari>,

W* fc**« *nd cbln*M Curt©* for toum*.»' co»i«cuuiu. I-adl**"
*«r made *.o order-


